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PRESIDENTS MESSAGE 

Indian Lake Neighbors: 

The annual meeting is over, the New Year is well on it's way and the cold weather has finally arrived. 
However, the days are getting longer, the groundhog did not see his shadow so warm weather must be 
just around the corner. 

Your Board members for 1995 are as follows along with the committee on which each will be serving: 
Marge Crouch 823-6474 President 
Red Harris 823-4735 Property Maintenance 
Gary Keithley 823-6561 Lake Conservation 
Fred Lee 823-4687 Dam 
Will Peck 823-4246 Watershed Alliance 
Joe Rohrman 823-4218 North Beach 
Ed Thomas 823-9618 North Beach 
Andy Van Treese 823-8900 South Beach 
Jeff Van Treese 823-6690 South Beach . 

Joe Rohrman is Vice President and Jack Sweeney will again serve as Treasurer of the Association. 

I am honored to have the privilege of serving as the President of your board this year. It is an assignment 
that each of us on the Board takes seriously. We are looking forward to a productive year, early spring, 
easy beach clean-up, and of course, no security problems. 

Our meetings will be held at 7:00pm, the first Wednesday of each month at the Indian Lake Country Club. 
Each of you are invited to attend at any time. If you wish to address the board, please let me know in 
advance so that it may be added to our agenda. This will allow us to keep on schedule as well as respect 
the time your Board so willingly gives. 

The major project that the Board has been dealing with over the past year is the dredging of the lake. It is 
going to happen! We do not have a definite time schedule but it WILL be this spring. 

Until the next time ............................................. Marge Crouch 



Indian Lalce Ciuic Committee 

The Indian lalee Ciulc Committee met on January t 6, 1995 for the first meeting of 
the year. (Thanks to Jane Ann Kopitzke for hosting!) Our new officers are: 

President - Kate Eaton 
Uice President - Kristine Thomas 
Secretary - Joyce Uan Treese 
Treasurer - Suzy McDaniel 

We haue set up dates for future meetings and most of the euents that will take 
place throughout the year. Please feel free to come and Join the crowd. RII 
meetings are held on Mondays. I t's a great bunch of hard worleing community 
members concerned with the community presence and people that share in it. 

Future Meeting and Euent Dates 

Meeting Date Location: Euent: Date: 
March 13 Kathy UanTreese's Monte Carlo February 25th 

10151 Indian Lk Blud., S. 
Dr. 

May 15 Mary Lou Powers' Easter Egg Hunt Rpril 15th 
7160 Shosone Driue 

July 19 Suzy McDaniel's Beach Clean Up Rprll 29th 
7135 Indian lie Blud., W. 
Dr. 

September 11 Kristine Thomas' Boat Parade July 1 st 
7222 Cherokee Dr 

Nouember 13 Flo Pecle's Indian Lake July 16th 
19120 Indian Lk Blud., S. Picnic 
Dr. 

Hayride/Weiney October 21 st 
Roast 

Progressiue December 9th 
Dinner 

Luminaries December 
24th 

Don't forget that Monte Carlo is just around the corner!! Contact Kristine Thomas at 
823-9618 or Kathy UanTreese at 823-6699 for aduance tickets. 

Some of the projects that the committee will be working on this year are the 
floating dock for the lake and installation of a tennis court backboard. If you would 
like to giue your input into these projects come to a meetlng£!) or call Kate Eaton at 
823-5188. 

Kate Eaton 
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ACROSS THE FENCE 

The winter so far has been wonderful, short and cold with just enough snow and ice to make a perfect 
combination. The south side hill has been used for three weeks of perfect sledding, with one exception. 
Nathaniel Hobbs lost a tooth, got a stitch in his lip and scratched his face when he tangled with a tree. 

Quite a few skaters of all ages have been following their snow shoveled pathways over the ice. The large 
expanse at the North Beach was cleared by Frank Helfer, Bud Powers and Ed Thomas, thanks fellows, 
YOU ARE GREAT!! All our bushel baskets of skates came down from the attics to be used by various 
children. Is there anyone in the business of sharpening skates? If so give me a call. 

Tammy Birch, a former resident, was a very active member on the women's committee for many years. She 
recently gave birth to a beautiful little girl Elise Victoria, Elise joins three big brothers. Bob and I were 
astounded when we turned on Duffy's Diner the other night. Duffy is usually good for a restaurant 
reccomendation. The guests with Duffy for the evening were Tammy and her husband Bob. Just like 
Tammy, pack the week full and enjoy it even when you are expecting a baby at any minute. Another 
happy family right here on the lake, Ron and Kathy Tucker, welcomed their first child Benjamin Patrick, in 
December. Benjamin is now ten weeks old and at that wonderful stage he wraps everyone around his 
little finger just by smiling. Speaking of ten week olds, Robert & Sandy Joseph were blessed with Aaron 
Robert a wonderful brother for Katy. Kevin and Mary Zainey also welcomed their first child in early 
December, Alexis Noel. Alexis, like all of our children, is lucky to be raised on Indian Lake. But, she's 
especially lucky because her Daddy grew up here and he knows where all the best fishing holes are, plus 
her neighbors are also her Grandma and Grandpa. Tina and Tony Oeding received their blessing on 
Sunday, Jan. 29th. Evan Joseph Oedlng weighed jn at a very healthy 91bs 60zs. Maybe we will have to 
look for a Notre Dame Football Shirt for him. Do You remember this verse from a childrens hymn? "A little 
child may know His Fathers name of Love tis written on the earth below and on the sky above. Around me 
when look, His handiwork I see. This world is like a picture book to teach His name to Me". What a fantastic 
little place for these lovely parents to bring a child up and to teach them about God's creation. 

Our Deepest sympathy to our neighbor of many years, Vivian Matthews. Some things we will never 
understand on this earth. We will have to wait and ask God why? Vivian's daughter. Tammy age 30 died 
a few weeks ago. Tammy had a kidney transplant a few years back. She leaves a young son, Timmy age 
9, who will make his home with his grandmother Vivian and his great grandmother Lillian. Our Love to 
Vivian, Timmy and Lillian at this sad time. Also our sympathy to the Creeds. Linda's nephew, a young man 
in his early twenties, died from diabetic complications. Jay was the son of Janeen Creed who grew up on 
the lake. 

Until next time, God Bless, 
Maureen 
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Indian Lake Country Club 
Bring Friends, Neighbors. & Relatives! 

Sponsored by: Indian Lake Civic Committee 

OAKLANDON SENIORS ASSOCIATION 
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Jane Quirk and Suzanne Keithley attended a meeting of the Oaklandon Seni?rs Association this month to 
hear a speaker on the potential development of a co~mercia' ~rea at Fort Hamson. They also ~ame home 
with goodies from the association's white elephant silent auction. From what they say they enjoyed .. . 
meeting a good group of people. The association was formed las~ summer to meet the need ~or actlvltl~s 
for residents of our local community areas. Members meet the third Thursday of ea~~ ~onth In the SOCial 
room at Westminster Village , which is located at Sunnyside and 63rd St.. .Some ~ctl~ltleS on the calendar 
are for informative speakers, bus trips,games including crazy bridge and bingo, pitch Ins, a fI~a market~ a 
picnic, etc .. Those interested in joining will be welcomed. Please feel free to contact Paulme MarqUIS at 
823-6141 or Jo Chatham at 823-6141 for more information. 

GOLDEN CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. & Mrs. Harold A. McCullough Celebrated the 50th Wedding Anniversary on January 7,1995. 

A reception given by their children and grandchildren was held at the Officers Club at Fort Harrison. 
Congratulations Harold and Etta, we all wish you the Blessing of many, many more years of enjoyment. 

We APPRECIATE the lake 
residents who support the committee through their advertisements. Let's remember 
them the next time we go for a phone book to find a service we need done. Here's a 
phone number to add to your directory along with the proper spelling: John & Lisa 
Schaust 823-8291. 

CHRISTMAS DINNER 
byRoPeck 

Indian Lake had it's first Progressive Christmas Dinner Party on December 10th, 1994, and what a lovely 
evening it was. We were first warmly greeted by June and Hal Nichols in their lovely "An frame home 
nestled in the woods that were decorated with snow. Delicious appetizers delighted us all! 

Some of us then walked up to Tom and Kate Eaton's home, others drove. There we had the main course 
beautifully displayed on an area decorated by Kathy Van Treese. Wonderful salads, vegetable dishes 
and ham were enjoyed by all. 

The last stop was at Lynn and Bill Asher's cozy log home, where coffee and desserts were served. 

Twenty two of our neighbors came and the committee has unanimously agreed to repeat this nice event 
on December 9th, 1995. So if you'd like to be a host phase call Flo Peck, 823-4246. MARK YOUR 
CALENDARS! I!! 
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